
FARMERS' COLUMN.

"IVIinl Tlicro ii In Wlicnt.
Tho wheat grain is a fruit consisting of n

BcsJ nnd ils coverings. All tho iniddlo part
of tho grain is occupied by large, thin cells,
full of n powdery suhstance, which contains
nil tho starch of tho wheat. Outeldo the cen-tr-

starchy mass is a single row of squarish
colls filled with a yellowish material, very
rich in liitrogcncous, that is, flesh forming
matter. Beyond this again thernaro six thin
coats of coverings, containing much mineral

A
matter, both of potash and phosphates. Tho
outermost coat is of but littlo value. The
mill products of these coverings of the seed

nro peculiarly rich In nutriment, and fine I
flour is robbed of a largo percentage of valu
nblo and nutritious food. Middlings not on'
ly contain more fibrin and mineral matter

than fine flour, but also moro fat. Tho fibrous
matter, or outer coat, which is indigestible,
forms h of tho bran, but. not one.

hundredth of tho fino flour. 'Wheat contains
tho greatest quantity of gluten and tho small
est of starch; rye, a medium proportion of
both, whllo in barley, oats and corn, tho
largest propoition of starch and tlip smallest
of gluten arato bo found. In practice 100

pounds of flour will make from 133 to 137

pounds of bread, a good nvcrago being 136

pounds; hcucoa barrel of 180 poundsshould a
yield 200 d loaves. American Mil'
ler.

A Curo tor lion Diacritic.
Mr. S. L. Shaw, extensively engaged in

raising hogs in the West, in a letter recently
published in tho Altoona Tribune gives tho
following information yaluablo to farmers!

"I would state that so far as my experience
nnd observation in hog raising goes not ono
in ten of tho hogs that die of "hog cholera"
ever had such a disease. It is simply a spe
cies of quinsy which is caused by cold or
chills, and gradually extends to tho lungs
nnd often terminates in a hind of diarrheca,
If one of your physicians will open tho throat
of a diseased hog I am satisfied ho will find
this to bo tho case. If tho farmer will mix
up tho following doso nnd feed it to hogs,
scattered over stone-coa- l (bituninous) thor
will chew it ana set itwcllin the mouth and
throat, nnd it will curo nine out of ten if
taken in timo : Ono third spirits of turpen
tine; one third kcroseno oil ; ono third sweet
oil. If well along give n doso of boncset, in
feed. I feed well hogs tho same, and also
copperas water in inodcrato quantities. If
you will ndd to tho nboyo un equal propor-

tion of fino spirits of ammonia it makes n

fino liniment for iho throat. I hare not
lost a singlo hog in threo years by using
tho above from this disease. It nearly al-

ways begins with a hacking kind of throat
cough. Tho old saying, 'an our.co of pre-
vention,' etc., is very appropriate here."

Cider Vinegar.
This is almost a necessity in housekeeping,

and is cosily prepared. After cider is' ter-

minated draw it otr into a keg, and lake
strips of straw paper, dipped iuloWcst India
molasses or maplo syrup ; put them into tho
keg of cider nnd set in a warm placo near a
stovo or chimney, where it will not freeze,

nnd in a few weeks you will have n sharp,
pure vinegar. If ono needs it to uso in
shorter time, they can fill n jug with cider
and turn into each gallon of cider a pint of
molasse3 and a cupful of lively yeast. Have
a jug full of the liquid, let it stand uncorked
back of tho cook stove, where it will keep
warm. It will commenco fermenting in
twenty-tou- r hours, and will not take over a
week to make splendid sharp vinegar. It
must bo drawn off into another jug, leaving
the dregs, and kept in a tight corked jug or
bottles, whero it will not freeze. If one has
good cider thero need bo no trouble about
vinegar, as it can bo made into sharp vine
gar In n short timo by using a littlo labor
nnd takiug caro of It. Straw paper saturated
with molasses acts upon cider like mother,
and in a low weeks has every appearance of
that article, ouly a little firmer in consisten
cy and rather thlcker in texture. Country
Gentleman.
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Wo think that A. II. Clark has tho sheep
that stands No. 1 as far as sagacity is con
cerned. It is a male, and during tho sum-
mcr, has pastured with some calves in an
apple orchard adjoining tho residence. Thero
were several trees in tho orchard well loaded
with early fruit. Tho-trcc- s were about six
inches in diameter. One evening Mr. Clark
heard considerable noiso in tho orchard ,and,
upon investigation, found tho sheep and
calvesquietly eating apples under ono of the
trees. In n few minutes all tho apples were
eaten, when, to his surprise, ho saw the
Bheep back off several yards from tho trco
nnd then butt it with all his force, bringing
down a quantity of fruit. This they pro-
ceeded to eat ns bcfuro,nnd when tho supply
gave out the ehoep replenished it ns before.
4.ms was continued at. intervals until apne- -
tite wa appeased. Bo persistent was the
sheep in his novel mode of g that
Mr. Clark was obliged to protect tho trees,
lest tho continual bruising ol" tho bark should
causo permanent injury. Qrolon
JfWiial.

Fixing1 Color lit Cutllc.
Rlchaidson, in his work on agriculture,

states that Cblcombct, an intelligent French
farmer, set to work to build up a herd of
white Shorthorns, beginning by purchasing
thl entire English Herd Book, nnd overy
volume ol tho French. Then, with tho pa--

tenco of a Benedictine Monk, bo traced back
from generation to generation tho accidents
of color in each family. With tho know- -
lodgo thus laboriously acquired ho was able
to select his stock with such certainty that
most perfect success rewarded his toil. He
lias reared upwards of forty calves, each per
fectly whlto, without a singla hair of
red or roan appearing in any of them to up-
set his calculations and betray his hojies.
In all cases they do not possess uniform ex-

cellence of form, but now that ho has color
lie will next give attention to quality.

Protecting ;rnpo Vlnca.
Mr. Gcorgo Campbell recommends the

following plant "Tho better way with all
gropes, but especially with those not quite
hardy, isto prune in theautumn, as soon as
practicable nfter the fall ot tho leaves. If
your vines aro pruued and trained upon tbo
renewal system, it will be a very small mat-

ter to lay them on tho ground aud give a
covering of two or three inches of earth upon
the shortened oaues, which is to be left on
until all danger of severe freeiing ts past in
tho spring. Yinea so treated , even to the
Underest varieties, have never been injured
with mi, when thou not protected have
been so badly injured as to yield no frniU'

Subscribe for tha Cirbom Advocate.
Only 51 a year

THIS ANI THAT.
Free trade is all right in Itr way, lint

what tho young men want since tho 31st of
December is protection.

An exchange, says that summer hotel
clerks nro pawning their diamond pins (o.

pay their board bills; but wo don't bcliovo
It. Who ever know a summer hotel clerk
to pay a board bill?

STOl'THAT COUGH.
nY USING DR. OKRMAN'S COOOII AND C0N3Dir

HON cu-i-

Warranted to give relief or money refantet.

IlEAB TnR FOLtoWINO LKTTKH WHICH SATS !

Messrs. Ilowarth k Ballard.
Gentlemen! I take pleasure in recommen-

ding l)r. German's Cough nnd Consumption
Cure, ns I have suffered with a sevcro cough
since last May. Have used all kinds of
Cough Mixtures, but could get no relief.
Mornings after getting up from my bed I
would bo so choked tip that I could hardly
breathoi also frequently vomited severely.

friend directed' mo to use Dr. German's
Cough nnd Consumption Cure. I did so,
but with littlo faith at the time, but after
using I changed my mind, nnd I can con
scicntlously say, after tuklneonly ono bottle

did not only obtain relief but am not
troubled with that fullness in tho morning.
Sly cough has stopped, and I can obtain a
good night's slcei something not enjoyed
by mo for weeks before. Will closo by say-

ing if this letter will bo of any benefit to
you, you may havo my consent to mako it
public. Yours very respectfully,

J.E .DOOSHAEIt,
171 Dleecker St.' Utica.

Bomcmbcr nfter using J of a bottlo nnd
you nro not satisfied return tho bottlo nnd
get your money ns wo sell no curo, no pay,
nrico BO cents and SI iter bottlo. As wo aro
authorized to sell on these terms. Agent for
Lehighton nnd vicinity, A. J. Durling.

Nov. 8 ly c. o. w.

Observing little brother's remark bctoro
room full of company ! " I know what

mado that red mtrk on Mary's noso; it was

tho rim of John Parker's hat." And thoro
aro girls who beliovo that littlo brothers
never go to heaven.

An old bachelor remarked on Christmas
day that ho never let his left hand know
what his right hand did, but his right hand

didn't do anything to speak of, so it was al
most unnecessary to make any Eecrct about
the matter.

PUZZLE.
Weary mortals racked with pain,
Ever 6oeklng but in vain,
Sweet relief from mortal ills :

Try, I pray, Wat's Liver Pills I

& as sure as morning's light
Cometh after shades of night,
O'er thy life, health's sun dlvlno
Shall arise, in joy to shine;
Light and hcaltli, nnd joy and mirth,
In sparklo round thy hearth ;
Vital energy shali start,
E'en to muscle, brain nnd heart;
Hid the Liver of its load,
I'urify tho life, the blood,
Intercept diseaso and death,
Leaving fragrance on thy breath,
Lighten life of half its ills,
Safe add potent Liver Tills.

" How's your wife, Mr. Smith 1" Says
Smith, pointing to where his wifo sat in tho
next room at work upon his coat, " Sho is

sew sow." Jones" Oh, I sco ; she's mend-

ing, sure enough."
Astaff ollicerwas inspecting a yeoman-

ry regiment ou outpost duty: "What aro
you doing here, my man?" he nsked a

" Makin' a fulo of myscl', sir," was
tho leply. "How so?" asked tho officer.

" Why, I should bo at hoam lookin' after
firm," answered tho videtto.

Distress after eating, ono of tho most
unpleasant results of indigestion, will no
longer bo experienced if a Qf

Speer's 1IORE1IOUND Ityo A-- Hock is taken
niter each meal. This will prevent tho dis-

tress referred to, and by persevering in tho
uso of this remedy for a few weeks a perma-
nent cure will bo effected, nnd pain will no
longer be tho penalty of eating. For salo
by'A. J. Durling an'd Dr. C. T. Horn,

and C. W. Lentz, Wcissport. 2

A young mother was giving to her son,
nged fiyo years, a touching description of
the misery into which tho prodigal son had
fallen. "Fur away from home and his kind
father, obliged to tako care of swine, with
nothing to cat but the husks of corn left by
them," etc. "Then why didn't ho eat tho
pigs?" was the practical reply.

Ono tcaspoonful of Dr. Browning's C. 1c C.

Cordial for coughs and colds every threo
Hours will relieve tho severest caso.

will find satisfactory relief from
its use. It is good for Asthmatic Coughs,
lirouciutis, (J roup, IV Hooping tough, in-
fluenza, Soro Throat, Hoarseness, and any
troubles of tho sar.io nature. At this timo
of tho year colds aro moie quickly contract-
ed than at any other. If people wili bo im
prudent, they must suffer the consequence ;

uut lo aiono lor neglect use Dr. urowning'a
C. it C. Cordial, and get relief. For salo by
druggists. Prico 50 eta. Dr. Browning,
Propr., 1117 Arch Street, Thila. Jan. 31.

Itobert, who fears ho is rejected "But
you know, Itcbecca, wo nro cainmanded to
lovo everybody." Rebecca "Yea; aud sol
do lovo everybody." Robert (pinaforically)

"What, everybody V" Rebecca (shyly)
"Well, you know, present company is al
ways accepted."

Tutlicr Ik Celling Well.
My Jauchlers sav : "How much better

father Is slnco ho used lion Hitters 1" Ho is
getting well after Ins long suffering from
disease ueciareu incurable, and wo aro so
glad that ho usej your Hitters. A lady of
ltochcster, N. Y. Utica Herald.

A contemporary heads an article "Fish
ing on Sunday." Can it bo possible that
there aro men in tills country so so wicked
as to fish on Sunday I - Tho next thing wo
know they'll tako a deeDer step in sin by
getting up a radio or a lotfery to raise money
to pay tho minister's back salary. This is
a wicked old world.

Tho following colloquy is reported lo
havo occurred on upper Main street on
Christmas day : Small boy to Gov. Garce-lo- u

"Didyo hear that a boy had fallen in-

to a well 50 feet deep, doctor 7" "No j and
how did they get him out?" "Sent word
to tho Governor and Council lo count him
out," said the lad.

Inventor mid 1'ntciitecH
should send for instructions, terms, refer.
encoa, Ac, to Edson Brothers, Solicitors of
i'atcnts, Washington, who furnish tho
same without charge. Edson Brothers is a

n and successful firm of largo
exiwrienco, having been established in tho
your ioo. olS-t- f

In 1S78 tho famous works at Norwich
mado 200,000 pistols, and yet it is thought
that half tho boys under 12 years of ago in
tho great Republic are still destitute) of this
neccssary.accessory of a popular education
The government and the charitable societies
will have to look after this.

Chili Vinegar Take 60 peppers, cut or
bruised, to ono pint of tho beet vinegar j let
it stand for U days. Strain and keep In
pint bottles. Cincinnati Saturday Sight,
Chilly vigegar, indeed 1 We tasted somo of
it, and, to far from being chilly, it was act
ually hot. Don't labor under the Impression
because you let it stand 14 days that it will
be too woalc vinegar.

'Wauled,
Sherman i Co.. Marshall. Mich. . wint an

agent in this county at once, at u salary of
i uuiKTiuouin and expenses juid. For full

pan., uiarj iwurtss as above, uor.l 5 ly.

SPECK'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used In iho rrlncirl Churches for Comma,
nlcn purposes.

EXCEU.F.NT FOll LADIES AND
WEAKLY l'ERSONS AND

THE AGED.

W D 12 Ift'S

w i sr u
Speer's Port Grape "Wine !

FOUR YEA US OLD.
Thli Celebrated Natlvo Wlno Is made from

Julco of the Oporto Urnpo. raised In this
i;ouniry. lis invamaoio

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
aro nnsnroaRSCd dv any other Nntlvo Wlno. hn.
niftthopurn Intce of tho Drape, ptodncert un-d- ir

Air. Hiicci's own personal supervision, Its
purity nnd pcnulnr-no'- nro guaranteed. Theyoungest child may pntrakeof Ils generous
qualities, and tho weakest nivalis uio It to nd.

iiitn(-- It Is particularly beneficial to tho
hkuu iiiiu tiruiiiiiitun, aim sullC-- to InO rat IOU8
ailments Hint rffects thowoakcrnor. II lslu
cvuiy luayuuv A WAm'i 1U JIM ON,

SPEER'S
cfFo $ TJ9

Tlior.J. SHEtUir .8 a Wino of Superior
Chirncter, ami partukes of tlio golden qnalltlcB
of tho crapo from wJUcli it in made. For Purty, mciim-i-i!- Flavor ami llodical Properties, it

SPEER'S

This BRANDY Btarxis imrlvnlrd in this
country, boiug far superior lor medicinal pur-
poses,

IT IS A TUIIE fflstUlatt&n from the prape
ami contains valuable medicinal properties.-

It ha a clolicato flavor, similar to Hint of the
trrnDcs from which U is ilietillt-d- , and la la great
IUVU1 UIUUUK illBt-tlU- iHiuuiei

Peo that tno slgnnturo of ALFRED SPEEIt,
j. ubsuiu, j., is over mo corn oi cacn Dome.

SOLD BY PltUCGISTS,
and by A. J. Durllwr. C. T. Horn, of Lehigh
ton nnd C. V, Leutz, of Weissport.

Dec. 27- -yl

iiOSTETTErt

ISftb STOMACHta

Tlio Slomacli istrciiKllicliccl.3
Tho liver regulated, tho bowels pntln proper
older, the utuod enriched ana vnriued, aDri thenervous system rendered tranquil and ynrorons
ur mis lufsumauiH laiuiiy muutcine aousare-iruar-

aenlii-- t disease. Which in. tnnrpnvAr. i
most nrrcealile and effective appetizer, and a
,.ui(iui uuaimiu lo uiu wnuis oi 100
UKU'i HIM! IIIIMIU,

For Silo Dy all Draeef sts and Dealers cen.
eially. Jan.i-ws- .

rpilE BEST TAPER ! TKY IT!

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

33th YEA IE

Scientific American.
The Scientific American Is a largo First-Clas- s

Weekly Newsnancr of Sixteen Pmren,
printed In tho most beautiful style, rnoFtisu-l- y

Illustrated with splendid engravings, re-
presenting tho newest Inventions and tho
most recent Advances In the Arts and Scien-
ces; Including New and Interesting Facts In
Agriculture, Horticulture, the llomo.Uealth,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural
History, Geology, Astronomy. The most
valuable practlcul papers, hy eminent writers
In all departments ol Science, will bo found
In the Scientific American :

Terms. $3.20 per year,1.60halfyear, which
Includespostago. Discount to Airents. Single
copies ten cents. Sold by nil Newsdealers.
Hemlt by postal ordor to MIINN &UO.,

37 Park Row, New York.

PATENTS. ,hoTnnrcKcil0TV'.t,A

American, Messrs. Munn & Co., aro Sollc- l-
lura ui ttuicni-u- nun foreign raicnts, navo
had 3b years experience, and now havo tbo
largest establishment In Ilia world. Patents
are obtained on tbo bestterins. A gueeial nn.
the Is mado In the Scikntifio Amxhioan of
an inventions patented tnrougn this Agency,
with the name nnd residence oftho Patentee.
Hy the Immense circulation thus given, pub
lic attention is uirccteu to tlio merits or tho
new patent, and sales or Introduction often
easily effected,

Any person who has mado a now discovery
or Invention, can ascertain, tree of charge,
whether a patent can probably be obtained.
Uy wrltlngtolIUNN &Co.' Wcalso lend free
vur jiuuu jjuuh uuum ine rnteni iaws, i'at- -
cniB, unveiiis, i their costs, andun , i,iin juuib tor procuring ad-
vances on Inventions. Address for tho Paper,
or concerning Patents.

BIUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y.
Rrancli cor. F & 7th Sts., Washington.
D. O nov. l.-- tf

NEW PIANOS $125
Each, and all stylea. Including OltAND.KQI1ARE ANUUfltinlIT.Blliitn.MIv PI ltKT.
Ci.AbM, Bold at the lowest net cash wholesale
Inoiory pilces, direct to iho l'UHCHAHUlt.Thes rianosuiaoe one of the finest display at
mw vrutrumui uauiuiiiuu, BI1U WflB UUaUlmouslyreoiumeuded fortheliiaui&T Honorsovm lli.oto m uso. HcimtRily Incorporated
MutiufnctuuuK Co. Fartoiy established over
ou year. ina oijuare urauu contain Mith.uahek'j new patent Duplex Overstrung- scale,the Rreaies; iinpioveuient In the history ornauo ranking, i iie upilitlitaare Ihe PINKsTIN A&lKltlt'A. lMnnfi Rnnt. nn trial iw.tall to wnto tor Illustrated and Descriptive
Cutulovue of 48 panes mailed free.

MKNIKI,SSOHN PIANO CO.
Al Kast 10th Street, N. Y

1 year

WKEK In Tour own town, anil n.

?66a riskru. You ran mve t bo hue
trial without expense. Themtnnrlmillv ntra

willing to work, you ahould tiy nothing
until you ee for ynurarit what you ran do atthe buiuipfia uniiflnr. Tin iiuini tyi .Ttl.n haYou Can devote all vour tima nrftiil.vniipBvuiH.

....wv .uu vwiucn, auu iu.n Krrat pay torv,,,..uu. mu. juu mwk, women mu.eaaniucn ns men. Send for special privatu termsand particulars, which we mall fiee. 15 outfit,iro. iuu i uuiui'imu ui iiaru iimea Willie vml..(..oaukti atiiaute. AUIUCW IX. II A L !1V 1 I& CO .rorllnnd. Maine, June 7 ly".

IIAHSU' Send 25 cents In stamps or
rency fora new Hons Hook.

it treats all diseases, has 36 fine Engravings
showing positions assumed by sick horses, atable or doses, a large collection of Valoablk
nOHir ,,,'". rules for telling the age

of u horse, with an engravlngshow.
Ing teeth of each year, and a largo amount olother yaluablo hurse Intonnatlon. Dr. Win.
11. Hall says, "I havo bought books that Ipaid t and (10 for which I do not Ilka as wellas I do yours." Sbnd ton x ('inrni inAoknis Waktxd. U.J.KENDAI.U 11,1)..

mar, li-j- l

RAVE A DOLLARIT"Ea"'n"IUvkii Jiuvt. xu u iu 1'ao la without any
exoeinloti the beat Pad in existence lor the cureaud prevention of all mularioas dl.eaaea andtbo most wonderful medical discovery of theage. No uitHiiclne required, ( urea or absorp-
tion bend lor vamphlrt, which gives certifi.
rate of extraordinary curn performed by thlI'ad untiled tree Ask your Driiggltt forthLirvnuaii Part anrt tikn nnnih...ti h.h..I nuue, I will aend j nu one bv mail no recent oflprtoe.ll. JOs. .1 KMINfl.tt Market Ht..

I Pittsburgh, in. Hole Agent for tha United
" nay i ysar,

3mm and
The People's Drug &

If vou wnnt anvtliinp: in tlio
po to tlio Old and Reliable
Keber s iilock, near the rose

A. J.
lWhero yoiLwlU And a Mil and complete stock ot

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &o.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of
Trusses, Supporters,

Puro Wines and Liquors
Sacramental purposes.

a
to tho of

and

Lehlghton, NovemOT 2.

Medicines

DUELING,, Proprietor,

Wall Paper and Borders, great variety.
Personal attention given compounding Physi-

cians Family Prescriptions.
Established 18U7.J

JOHN G-- . BIERY, Agent,
Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets; Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Prames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Eipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

and of ILimtest Ietttei9ifio
Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
jgf' Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very Itespeclfnllv.
JOHN G

For
P. O. box 63.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure to euro Spavins, Splints,
Uurb, &c. It removes all unnau
ural enlargements. Does mot
iiLiBTUK. Has no equal for any

III lameness on beast or man, it
has cured hip-joi- lameness in

fit a person who had suhercd 15
v years. Also cured rheumatism.

corns, frost-bite- s or any bruises, cut or lame-nes- s.

it has no equal for any blemish on
horses Send for Illustrated circular giving
positive proor. Prlco$ All Druirirtsts have
it or can set it for you. Dr. II. J. Kendall &
t!o . proprietors, llnosburnh Falls, Vermont.
French, Klchnnls & Co. agents, N. W. corner
Tenth and Market Streets, Philadelphia,
Penna. nuy. 4

Pinraptiy ami l'trman.
n mt'v. 1 send a bottlo of idv cpIoPpCll brutcd remedy, with o Volmblo

vii n niiso on iiiis uiatri&u. tmoiu mi
Cf fiufferers win send ma their r.O.

nnd lixureas addrcs. Dit. II. U.
liOOT, No. 163 Tearl St.. Now York.

nor. 15 3m.

JMFORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

ILewIs Wags9
POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEHiailTON, PA., has the Largest and
Host Exteuslvo Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ever offered in this borough. Having pur-
chased my Stock In tbo Eastern and other
Manufactories early in the season nnd at a
saving of 10 to 16 per centum on tho present
Advanced Prices, I am prepared to otfer ex.
traordlnary Inducements to my customers.
Special attention has been given to the selec-
tion of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite my numerous friends nnd patrons
to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases clsowhcre, as lam prepared
to give special Inducements to all UA1IS
PUltUHASKKS.

Itemembor, LEWIS WEISS
e Building, Lehiishton, Pa.

Sept. SO.

II. A. IIKLTZ. respectfully announces to tho
people ol Lelilghton aud vicinity that ho has
made arrangement lor tudplylug ihem with
theHKsr LEIIIOIl COAL iroui the Lehigh
ton Oepoto! ihe Ihlgh & rJusq., lilt., at tho
tollowlug Low Prices :

Btove tl 5 per ton
Chestnut 3 (0 per ton
No. 2., , 2 0Q per ton

STUICLTY POR CASH
Loave your Ordera at my Offlco. 11AKK St.,

oonnslte the fuplie equate. Coal will be dcliv-eret-

when desired, al very Lowest Chara-e- on
above prices H.AUICLIZ.
March 8. 2ai. Lehlghtou, Pa.

A MONTH pnnrantecJ. t!2 n dny

$800 mtvuo i)it the ludUBtilous.
tjauitul uot requlrfa i we wUl startyoa. jLlou. woQieu. uova ami irirla

make money faster at work for us thin at auv
thing else. The work is llffbt and Ieasaiit,and
neb as anyon can go right at, Tnose who are

wtan who see this notice will send na thoirml.
Oresriesatonceandfieo forthemselTos. Costty
uutntanaicicuaireo. iowiatuume. ihosealready at woric are laying up large sums of
monuv, Autlregs Tit U IS A CO., Augusta,
Maine. June 7. iv

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A POSITIVE O UK for CAT Alt II
of all kinds. Cures at any stago oftho dis
ease. Has cured many cases so terrible that
bones came from the nose.

Ur.Bv ory'a Diamond Catnrrh Rem-eil- y

Is mild and pleasant, affording immed-
iate msLiKF and prompt cure. It was

in Ualifuhmia, and Is believed to
be the only seal cure yet given to the public.
A few applications break up a Cold in the
Head, cure Difficult llroathlng. Clogging ol
Head nnd Throat, Headache. Deafness, Loss
orrinicll. Volce.and Sight, The "Diamosp"
Is a wonderful medicine, and costs only 60
CENTS.

The Olaiunnit In vlcorator, the best
of Dlood Purifiers and Bullous Medicines.
Price, (0 cents.

The Olamond Nrvltie Pllla, a specif-
ic for all Nervous Complaints. Price, tl.00.

The lilainoml Salve "Mother llriers's
Cure All the most perfect external cure ever
Invented. Price, 25 cents.

Send for descriptive circular of Dr. Hrory's
Diamond Remedies, vbee sr mail. Inquire
of your Druggist.

ronrletor'a address. DR. A. F. EVORY
S: CO., 22 Park Placo, New Fork City,

oct.

The undersigned is now prepared to supply
the very belt LATTIMEH COAL at the

LOW PRICES 1'Ult CASH :

At Yard I Dellv'd.
No. 2 Chestnut, per ton,.. (2 oo t-- 30
No. 1 Chestnut, (er Un,.. S 00 f S 30
Stove, ier ton, 3 25 3 65

J. L. GABEL,
Sealer to

General IIarware, &c,
Oppoalta lbs I'ubUo Bqnaxe, HANK STIUCET.

X.EUIQUTON, IU, soy.lo.IiTS

Family Medicine Store.

Drue lino at bottom prices,
Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.

Utiieo,

Druggists' Sundries.
and Shoulder Braces.

of all kinds for Medicinal and

A. J. DUllLlNfcr.

Is all MW

BEIRY, Agent
the Wcissport Planing Mill.

jan.-i- - yl

nAcmectrniiv announces to'the people of Le- -
hlghton and Its vicinity, that
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate.
tni. n, iri.n. fniivAA lowns the same article.

can be bouirht for elsewhere.' Here are a few
of the Inducements offered:
Parlor Sets at from $50 to 60

Walnut Marblo-to- Dressing Caso
licilroom Suites, 3 pieces 40 to 65

Painted lledroom Suites 418 to 840
Cane Seated Uhatrs, per set or 0. . . . to
Common tlhalrs, per set of 0

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I deslro to call tho

of the people to my ample facilities in

THE UHDERTAM& BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEAKSE,
and a tun iineui uAaiiL.ia uuu our i ia.I am prepared to attend promptly to all or.
ders la this line, at lowest prices.

Pntronatre retnectfullv solicited and the
most ample sausiactiun guarunieeu.

V. SOIIWAHTZ,
octl2 DANK St., Lelilghton.

"F T0U AKE IN XEEI) OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.l).CLAUSS,Agt.,
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR CASH. The
public patronage solicited. aug23-t-l

mm
O. B. LITTLE F1KLU & Co.. IlKin SIB t I have

been troubled wlttiCutarrhlu alt Ua forma for
the last 'j) years, and have ued all leiuediea
rrcommeudod to cur, bat received little or no
benefit, until I tiled Ihe CONSTITUTIONAL
OATARttil lll;Mi:i)Y. I have only used oue
lioiile aud a h If, and I am so much better that
I can lay It has cumhi me. My daushier.lu
law haalMbeen rUlcte4l for the last 4 year.
She la nowuAloa the ltemedy with the ame
reaulu I cau rnlr aayltlaa wouderlul inedl
erne, aa I know from expei ieoce that it will
cure any case of Catarrh. I formerly lived at
Napaoeo, Out Hoping that vou will introduce
tho medicine through the Dominion thorough,
ly, tui that my fellow audVrera may have au op-

portunity ot go'tiuic curvd oi this disease.
Yours respectfully,

NKLSON snoREY.
N B. I have alwara been tubjert to head.

achi alura taino- - the OonatlLuLlonal I have
not been troubled lu the least It will cure
bfAOaoaa in two or three nuura,

Jautmcma, W, SllOEtr.

New Advertisements.

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP!
OO Years He fore tlio Public

Pronounced by all to be tho most Plena-a- nt

and efficacious remedy sioir tnust,
for the cure of coughs, eolila, croup.
hoarseness, tickling sensation oftho throat,
whooping cough, ete. Over a million
bottles sold within the last few
years. It gives relief wherever used, and
bus the power to Impartbeneflt that cannot
be had from the cough mixtures now in use.
Sold by all Druggists at S5 cents per bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS aro also
highly recommended for curing liver com
plaint, constipation, foverand
ague, and all diseases of the stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per
box.

It. E. Sellers yb Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
oct. 4. ly-t- col.

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND SEN0 ion

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

wmcn is

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOR A LARUE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDRESS,

Carbon Advocate,

Lcliigliton, I'll.

SHOW TIII3 TO YOUR NElanBOIt

M. " EILMAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

AllKindof GIIAIN DOUCJHTnml fcOLDat
ItEUULAIt MARKET RATUS.

We wonld. also, lespecttullv inform onrclti
zeti4 that wo are now fully prepared to HUP
1'LV them with

From any Mlno deslied at VEtlY

1LOWEST PRICES.
it. HEILMAN & CO.

July ts.

Price,- -. Per Year.
A COMPLETE MORAL STORY IN EACH

NUMBER.

The oblcct of this Library Is t: arlvo to the
ppbllo a complete moral and religious story
in a cnoap lorm, anu to counteract as tar as
possible tho Influence of the Immoral and sen.
satlonal literature or the present day. We
shall depend upon the coocratlon of every
good man and woman to Introduce this litera-
ture Into their family and community. The
following numbers are ready, and others will
rapidly fellow;
no. rnirE.
1. Nellie, the Clockmaker's Daughter... loo.
2. Not Forsaken , 10c.
3. Uede's Charity. 15c.
, History of a Threepenny Hit, ) ...

LFrank Spencer's lfulo of Life, j 10e

5. Tho Young Apprentice 10c.
e. Sheer Od 16c.
7. in l'rlson and uut 10c.

The price of the above seven stories In book
form Is t8 60, but we will send them to any
auuresa on reccipi oi e.ignig Ltmi. &enu at
least for a sneclmcn conv. which wo will mall
on receipt of price. You will not bo dlsup- -

J. 3. OU1LVIE & CO., rnbllsherf,
'ja Roe aTuuiiT, P xw Youk.

oct. ll.-w- g.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PxPER!
wliicli wo aro offering at tlio unpreceilcntly
low prico of

$1.00 PER REAM,
OR

10 quires for 50 cents !

Call early If you aro In want of NOTE
PArEIt at this extraordinary LOW PRICE

Cakbon Advocatk
Lehighton, Pa.

TvTWn A T.T.'S Tlll remarkable med- -
Splint, Corb. Callous, fee., or any enlarire-m- f

ill, aud WILL REMOVE THE HUNCH
SPA VTN WITHOUT H LISTER I NOui or causing a sore. No remedy
ever discovered equals It lor certainty of ac-
tion In stopping the lameness and removing
PTTTJV. bunch. I'rlce 1.00. Send forVujcjj circular giving Positive Proof.
nolo vj uruvgiata, or aent Dy iue inventor,

.u. nuu.iL v. Miuvvuruu r ana. i.I'UKNOH IdOlIARUS k CO., Agents,
Pblladelphls, Pa.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY".
Uood alinktiona KUtrtnteed. 'or partlcuUrt;
SSA4U VN Willi HIIIU

BHI2RIDAN A IlUIllI
Box MI, Obcrlin, Ohio,

THE SUN FOR 1880.

TnR Soir will deal with tho events ot tho
year 1880 In Its own fashion, now pretty well
understood by everybody. From January 1
until December 31 It will bo conducted as a
newspaper written In tho English language
and printed lor tho wholo pcoplo.

As newspaper, Thk Sum bolloves In get-
ting all the nows of the world promptly, nnd
? resenting It In tho most Intelligible shapo

he shape that will cnablo Its readers to keep
woll abreast orthoago with the least unpro-
ductive expenditure ol time. Tho greatest
Interest to the greatest number that Is Iho
law controlling Its dally make-u- It now
has a circulation very much larger than that
of any other American newspaper, and enjoys
nn Income which It Is at all times prepared to
spend liberally for tho benefit of Us readers.
People ornllcondltlohs or lire nnd nil ways or
thinking bny and read TiiKSuxf and they
all dcrlvo satisfaction of some sort from Its
columns, for they kocp on buying nnd read,
fog It.

In Its comments on men and affairs, Tub
Stm believes that the only guide or policy
should bo comman senso. Inspired by gcnulno
American principles and backed by honesty

f purpose. For this reason It Is, and will con
tlnuelnbo absolutely Independent of partv,
class, clique, organisation, or Interest. It Is
for all, but of none. It will continue to praise
what Is good and reprobato what is evil, tak.
Ing caro that Its language Is to the point and
plain beyond tbo possibility of being ralsun.
dcrstood. It Is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on tho surface : It has no opln.
Ions to sell, savo those which may bo had by
any purchaser With two cents. It hates

and rascality even moro than it hates
unnecessary words. It abhors fraud;, pities
fools, and nincompoops of every species. It
will contlnne throuithout tho year 18S0 to
chastise the lirrtclass Instruct the second,nnd
discountenance the third. All honest men,
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, nro Its friends. And Tnte Sun
makes no bones of telling the truth to Its
friends nnd about its friends whenever occa-
sion arises for plain speaking.

These aro the principles upon which Tub
Sun will be conducted during tho year to
come.

Tho year 1830 will be ono In which no patri-
otic American can afford to close his eyes to
public airalrs. It Is Impossible to exaggerate
tho linportnnco of tho political events which
It has in store, or tbo necessity of resolu to vig-
ilance on the part of every citizen who desires
to preserve the (Jovcrntutntthatthe founders

us. Tho debates and acts of Congress,
he utterances oftho press, the exciting con-

tests of tho Republican nud Democratic par.
tics, now nearly equal In strength throughout
tno country, tno vnrying llllltlll IIUUIIUBVUII
nicnt.wil. all bear direct! ami effectively upon
mo iwemy.iourin I'resiuuniini election, u no
held In November. Four rears nuo next No.
vember, tlio will of tho nation, as expressed at
tlio polls, was thwarted by an nbomlnnble con-
spiracy, tlio promoters nnd beneficiaries or
which still hold tho ofliccs they stole. Wilt
tho crime or 1878 bo repeated In 18807 Tho
past tlccado ot years opened with a corrupt,
extravagant, nnd Insolent Administration In.
trenched at AVashlngton, Thk Sun did some-thln-

toward dislodging the gang and break-
ing its power. Tho satno men aro now in
tricing to rostoro their leader and them,
selves to places from which they wcro driven
by tlio Indignation of tho people. Will they
succeed? Tho coining year will bring tho
answers to theso momentous nucstlons. The
Sun will bo on hand to chroniclo the facts as
they arc developed, nnd to exhibit them clear
Iv and fcarlesslv In their relations toexncdl
ency nnd right.

inus, wun a nam oi pnuosonmcai gooa
humor In looking at tho minor allatrs of life.
and lu great things a steadfast purpose to
mnlntalu tho rights of tho pcoplo and tho
principles of tho Constitution against all ag-
gressors. The Sun Is prepared to write n
truthful, instructive. and entertaining history
of 1880.

Uur rates of subscription remain unchanged.
For the Dailv Sum. a four-nnir-e sheet of
twenty-eigh- t columns, the price by mall, post
paid, is 53 cents a month, or 9G.au a jear ;
or, Including the Sunday paper, anelcht-pag-

sheet of prico Is 05 cents
a month or $7.7 0 a year, postngo paid.

tjio sunuay cuiuon oi tiik sum ts also
furnished separately at Si. SO avear.nostairo
paid.
flfty-sl- x columns, Is Si a year, postage paid.
For clubs often sending 310 we will send an
extra copy free. Address

1. V, JjllUUiinir,
Publisher orTusSuN, Now York City,

nov. 8 --6w.

Popular Publications.
Frank Leslie's Illustrated NKwsrArcu is

ft laltlifdl iceord of Cunent Kvonta, Fotclgu
nud Domestic, In the Political, BocWL. uciuu.
tillo oud Commercial world. A an Entertain
lug ami Edunitlouat Journal it U ui.exccled It
cnntHtnn beeidoa tno Donicstiu and Foreign
NeyaoI tho week, .editorial:, hcrial end Short
tstorlo. 1'iTBonat (Jossl?, etc., o o. Amusing
Oaiiooim unl beflutitul Itlnatrntions. It ban
neaily reached Its Volnnio.
Published everr Weriiies'lay, prico JO cents
Atuuu'l suUcnptiou f4 postpaid,

KIIA.NK IE6UK'8 I'OrULAU MONTHLY U Tfi.
markhbli tor Its excellence. cheapneM and
comnreliensiveneHa and itn repntatiou Is llmity
oftfllnlthed. The host llvimr writers mo attioutr
Itscotrnmitortt. Us co.umna represent every
department ot literatuie; to that all taetos will
tie gratified nnd nil clashes ot renders derive
eiuertalnineutnndinitructlou from tho varied
routeuts, llilnur 12i quarto pigCf, over H0 fii
graviiiiicmbf-llfs- i numtjer together with
a linndsomo chromo fronttccpieco. rutiltsued
on the i&th ot every itionth,i,iico25ceuts, or3
per annum, postpaid.

FltANK. LESUE'a CIIIUNET COUXEB. Tills
beuutitul perloiiical has. for nearly twenty
years malnialned its fupertorttv overall

s a tainilv Journal, story I'spcrund
Uomf Fiiend. New attrnctlon ato cmistactlv
presented, and tbu most popular writers con-
tribute to It. Tho contents emhrnce serial
Hovo r, Novelcttee, blrtitchea, Adventures, Hi
ogrnpbies. Anecdotes, eic. tifxteea papes,
eight of which are beautifully embellished.
Published every Mondar, piloe 10 cents. An-
nual subbCilption, 4, postpaid.

FRANK 1.6LIE'S SUNDAY M AG AZINE. 1 Ills
brllHanc perlmiical is unitoubtedly the cheanest
Hun day Maeazmo In the world i its merits have
secured iorlt tm mimenso circulation, aud re-
ceives tho warmobt commendaiions of tho re-
ligious and ecu lu r press, l'ure and healthy in
tone and tcnching, tnctly nou eectaimu, it in
culcatea principles of molality and virtue, and
rieseiits tho truth in its modt attractive tonr.s.
Tlicre are intercstins beriais. bhort btones,
Adventuies. Usvavs, 1'oem. and a Mlcooitany
rm bracing a larto variety of suhjectn, 128 qua r.
tupigos and loo illuttiunonsln each numoer.
l'uijlUbed on tho loih of overy mouth, l'nco,
single copy, coutst annual subscription, ts,
postpaid.

Frank Leslie's lady's Journal Is tlin mot
Fopulsr, Artlfiieauu Knleitandng of tho week-
ly Journals nf FaBtnou. Kadi number contains
10 pajres, with excellent LMctures atid Full Do
scnptlnns of the vei y latest Styles ot Children's
Wiar; useful intonnatlon on Family 'I opics,
Select hi oiles, l'oetrv. Fashiouahlo

Chpt, etc. etc. Fa ahum
rlaes are imported luouiulv from Furls, exclu-ttvel-

lor tho l.ADy' Jouunal. Published
every Friday, prico lu ccuts. Annual Bubscrip-t- l

on ifl.pi stpaul.
Frank Leslie's Lady's StAOAZixE. Tlio only

coin pie to Fusli' on Mugazlno lu Anteilca. Its
repuitsof the eier Yuijiutr styles at Costumes,
Hats, itonnets, etc., are imutlshed slmultaoe-oiislywlt-

llio?o in the French Journals, so
that Ihe subscribers receive iheearlient infor.
nation. The plain and rnloied Fashion Plates,
Itutorted monthly from Palis, are accompanied
with accurate descriptions and the iflustiatloux
aro In the blshebt style of art. The literary
department ia of n varied and entertamlnor
character. Published monthly i annual

postpaid
Frank LEeLiE'filiUDQET. A of llu

motuus and IS park ling stories, Ta.ea of Jlcro-Is-

Aavouture nnd satire. A most cutertain.
ing publlcatiou of W qnarin paes. tlileii with
Iuteresttutf stories, Tan Htlrrlntr Aiiveutures
btarilmg Incite tits Anecdotes, etc., etc. It Is
ptofuaelv BLdhaudsomety Illustrated. Publit--
ed mouthly. bincle copy is cents j aunual

i.V),potpuld.
FRANK LESUE'S BOY'S AND GIRL'S WEEKLY.

The oldest nnd best Jinemle paper published.
A oouwtart success on of tettal aud bhort
Ktoiles, full ol Fun. Animation aud isriBhtnes
and fiee fmm seusutianshsm. Portraits and
Hietchea of 1) stlnttuuhed Pupils lu the Puoilo
iso boo a, Adventures, Travel, Auec-dote-

Puzzles etc., etc Ktcii number is pro-
fusely Illustrated Pnblixued evciy llonuav.
Prico. a ngle number, & cihs ; annual subcrip.
tJout.fr0, postagu included,
Frank leue'b I'lkaiSANT IIours A month-I-

pel Ud leal coutainlug literature of the most
ldeaslugoiiaracier, Tales, Narratives. Adveu
tuies, Poettv, ito etc Kvery story is &ro
plfte lu each number and the pages bound
with beautiful engta rings and cxceedlnaly

and entertaining reacutg A pleasvut
hour cau always be paseod lu its company.
Pi ice is ccuti a copy Annual subscription
I1.&J, postpaid.

Frank Lfs lie's chatterbox Is expressly
to please the m itn lU woalth of pic-

tures, aim to eutertkiu and lusiruct youthful
readers with Its careiu Jy ore oar wl iltetarv con-
tent whica wilt not lull to fix th aiu ntlon ol
aud Interest mid Inatrucu chiidien of tender
veins. 'Ihe CiiAiruEUox slum d oe lu every
household. Pu&lihd muntbly. Pilte only 10

cents s copy, or tl a) eat, pontage liee,
Fmnk JUeslle's Publishing House

I

S3, 55 aud 67 l'ark Place, New York.
Dec. 27--tO I

TTOUSEMEN, LOOK HElt
JL-- e !

p .1.11. l tt a r l I

ouuuier anu ianincss iunKcr,
DANK St., I.K111QHTOK, Ta.,

Call, attention to thefoilovilngextraorillnary
WW I'ltlOESi

Iluiriry llrnt(i at from (12 oo upward!
Kxprcca llaruefsatfruin...,. 10 uu upwaruB
lireeeliloir llurneta at Irom . 8 00 upwards
lloatlntr Haniesd at from.,.. 0 00 upwards
Horse Cellars (hair) at fruin U) upwards" " (straw) at from 1 T6 upwards
Bridles at from.,.., 1 IS upwards

and all other articles at eouallv lnw nvie
and of best worktimnshln ItK.
l'AHUNO promptly attendetl to at reason,
able cltarites. Patronage aollclteil. Jlay I

PENSIONS Ererr W0Un'J or ln-
jaiXt even Dy accidcut.nr any dUeatcen title, a told Icr of the late war,

to a neuiuiiu. Al Dou.iooa br to. law nr tvn
arr, Wt begin back at a da to of dlachoree or
death ol a noioier. Allenutlcd ahouiaapplrat
once. Thooaaiida who are c w nruwlujr tifn.won aro entitled to an iimea r. B ildlers andwidow, of the war ot mi:, and 11 e lcan war am
entitled to peuaious. 'lUouaatiit. are yet entl.tl04 lO boUUttr tint dou't tLOV !i. Pfm In all

liiMfl. Setirt two eTAMra lor new
I mw. tuanka ami Inatrnctious to NAT WaKD
i'lIZ jhltALI). f H. clajm ATTOnaar, Box.sbt, Wasblnslon, l. i doc SMI,

1 Warner's Safe Kidney and Liter Core.
it. waifrs Jii'inry vtrey

A vegetable preparation and the on It- tmraromt'dyln the world for Ilrltrlita IlftmtIHnbcte. unit AIjI lUdncy. JUlcr, sutdUrl nary UlncnseA.
of the highest order ttk proof

Of thee statements.
iw-F- or thn cure of ntntx-tcs- , call for Wiutier's NnrollutHMn4;iirr.
MJFor the ctrro nr ItrlttlHN nnd f n ethrdiseases, call for Warner's HmCo BAidncjTand LlvcrCnre
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
Itlathebestntoodi riirlflcr.and stimulateevery function to more healthful action, audi "

Is thus a heneflt In all diseases.
It cures Kcroruiou. and other Kb In KniD

tlnna and Diseases, Includlnfr C'auccrs ulk
and other Korea.

Uyspeimln, Vinlcnrmortfie(lfmmiWBiff
C?oustlpntlon, Ilxxlns, 4Jeiirrnl lebltly, etc. are cured by the Nat Dittrnk II 111

un equaled as an appetizer and regular tome.
Bottles of two sizes ; prices, OOe. and 8I.0O
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly Rives Rent nnd Klcep lo the safTert nf,
cures ifriiilnclto and Neurttlln, prevent
l.nllenttc Fit, nnd relieves Nervous Prtxtrntluu brought on by excesslvo drlnlc, wtr-wor- k,

mental shnch, and other causw.
Powerful a It Is to stop pain and soothe dls

turbed Nerves, It never Injures the system
whether taken in small or largo doses.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 00c. and SI.06
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for
Torpid LlTtr, and euro Costlvtntii, DriMjpiU, BU

lonintti, niiiens uur
thee a, Mslsrls, rtrti
and AgoM, and shoultj
be tisf-- whenever tha
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly

' hetlirrimbnalrtli
tntll an tow tfeoroa-ff- c

work. lYlr SS sis. S
Wnirra S( nrai4lk V

olr! fay DrnrfkU A Ptnltn

!in

ntmtavtrtrjmT

I'roprlettiraV,
Warner &Co,

ESTER, K. T.
m'bvna lor

HnA TptllmooLla.

To- - slo br Dr C. T. HORN, Lehighton, Vti

rTho Purest nud Best 31cdlclne crermade

I A combination of Hop. Dnctid- - lllnndrnks
and llnnlfllnn. wllli nil tlin lrr. nnil mmt curtu

Btlve properties of all other Hitters makes thecrcat
lest 11 nnd Pit r.ilrr, I.tvcrltoffnlntor, ana Life

ivnii.ii xkUttiur lilts Atvui uu van 11.

Iauu disease or 111 health can possibly long exist
Hon tlltfnrnnrii used, so Tarled and ncrfect.

jare their operations.
Tier stre new Itto ana tftor to the ssm sad Mm,

Tn nil whrnin rrnnlArmnn(i rtiunn ft II

bowels or urinary or who require an ApJ
Tonic and inild htimulant. Hop BlUera ard

Ithe with ont Intoxicating.
matter what your feelings or are
the disease or ailment la, use llop Hitters i
wan unin you aro pick, vox, 11 you udit ivei

bad or miserable, uso tho D liters nt once. It may
save your life. It has eaved hundreds.

9700 will be paid for a caso they wilt not cure or
help. BonotsufTernorletyourfrlenda suflcr, but

I-

-
use

Kemembcr.IIopBittersisnovilc.drtTfrffed.dninlt.
and urge them to uso Hop Hitters.

en nostrum, but iho lurestand Best Medicine ever
made: the Invnl!la Friend nnil Hope," and
no person or family should bo without them.

lomo tuis uny. usiw
Is the ewcetest, safest and bestIuct Auk Children.
Btomach.Uvcr and Kidneys U

a superior to an otnenu unigK"
IP. I, c. Is an absolute and irreslrtablo cure for
nuruniccnncss.uso of opium, tobacco nna narcouci

ThQ Whits i
-i-s-

THE EASIEST SELLING, .

THE BEST SATISFYING

SeiilacMe
Its Inlrotiuctlon and d

reputation was the death-blo- to high'
priced machines.

THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This Is n very Important matter, at It li .well-know- n

and undisputed tact tnat man ol tn, to
called s machines which are oflertd ts
cheap are thoso that ha. seen
possessed (that Is. taken, hack Irom customer!
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon tho marktt

"THE WHITE IS THE TEER OF ANY SEWINd
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGEn THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGED, HOWE AND WEED

UAKE
IT COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

VlS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSEO.

Do aot Buy any other beforo try-
ing tho WHITS.

Prices and Terms Mafle Satisfactory,

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Setvlnff Machine Co.t
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAG
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